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Under "'Taxation", the Commission has made

four recommendations: taxable cash allowances in

the order of $500 for each dependent child Up to 16

years of age payable te the inother; the lowering of

the imrried statizs exemption from the present $1,t)0

te $600 when the dependent spos is under 60 years

of age (wben the dpnet spouse is age60 and

over, the extra exemption would be the ame as the

individual personal exemption); a marriage partnership

taxation unit composed of the two spouses who could

either aggregate their incomes in a joint return or

file separately. It recotumends that the provinces that

have not already done so amend thir respective

Succession Duties Acta to abolish succession duties

on assets passlng from one spouse to the other.

WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE

Under "Participationi of Womn i n Public t4f", the
Commission has five recomrnendations- that women' s

associations within political parties amalgamate
with thre m~aina bodies of the parties; that two quali-

IJader "Plan for Action", four recommendations
are made to ensure implementation of the Commis-

sien 's recomniendations and that n continuing watch
is kept on women's rights and freedoms.

The Commission based its recomm<endations on

the general principle that everyone is entitled to the

rights and freedorns proclaimed in the Universel

Declaration of Humas Rights. The followiing prin-

ciples in perticular were appealed to: that the full

use of human resources was in the national interest;

that there should be equality of opportunity to share

the responsibilities of society as well as its privi-

leges and prerogatives, that women should be f ree to
-1--~ «,Mfh,r ni. nft tn tnke emio1ovmeint outside
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'TEIRANS PENSIONS

maximum allowances payable under the War Veterans
Allowances Act and under Part XI of the Civilisa
War Pensions andi Allowances Act, by 15 pet cent.

The new rate for single reeipients will go up by
$16 a ,wonth ta $121, andi the marrieti rate will ini-
crease by $26 to $201 monthly. The rates for ofphans
andi blindt persans wilI be similarIy increased. The

p present rates have been in effect since 1966, which
explaians whiy the WVA increase is 5 percent higher

* than the pension increase.
W ar veterans allowances are subject ta a means

testa >befare, which is baseti on incarne ceilings
r for inl andi marrieti recipients. When the rates are

raised hs ceilings wilI be increaseti from $145 to
$161 and from $245 t<o $271, respectively. We esti-
mt that these revisions will inean that WVA andi
QWA recipients will receive an additlanal $21 mil-
l ion in the 1971-1972 fiscal year.

At the same time as the new WVA rates andi
ceilings go into effect, the regulatians wilU b.
changeti to provitie that reiets who are also
eligible for <ilt ap-e securitv andi Puaranteeâ incarne
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PLEDGE TO UNRWA

The following statement was made recently by
Mr. H. Yvon Beaulne, Permanent Representative of
Canada to the United Nations, to the Ad Hoc Com-
mittee of the General Assembly for the announcement
of voluntary contributions to the United Nations
Relief and Works Agency for Palestine refugees in
the Near East:

The Government and people of Canada have the
highest regard for the perseverance and dedication
with which the United Nations Relief and Works
Agency for Palestine refugees has pursued its de-
manding task. Canada has provided support, through
contributions in cash and kind, ever since the Agency
began operations in 1950.

At the Pledging Conference last December, a
Canadian contribution totalling $1,200,000 for 1970
was nledeed. Todav. the Canadian delegation is

the library, indicating the time they wish to see it.
The program :is transmitted back to the classroom
through a 12-channel video distribution system.
Transmission can begin within one minute of a
teacher's making a request.

Dr. McLaughlin's report on teacher attitudes
towards IRTV will be incorporated into a final evalu-
ation of the system which will be published by
OISE after June 1971.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLE SALES

The decline in sales of new motor Vehicles con-
tinued during October. At 79,584 vehicles, unit sales
were 7.5 percent fewer than those sold in October
1969, and this year's January-to-October sales -
670,366 units - were fewer by 14.0 pet cent.

Sales of North American passenger cars dropped
to 51,797 - 14.8 percent fewer than those sold a year
earlier.

However, 14,772 passenger cars manufactured
overseas were sold, 17.8 percent more than the
October 1969 figure. The January-to-October sales
increased to 120,971 units, 16.5 percent more than in
the sane ten months of last year. Japanese cars
accounted for almost all the increase, as sales of
most European cars declined.

Only 77.8 per cent of the new cars sold in Can-
ada In October were made in North America, com-
pared to 82.9 per cent last .year. Cumulative year-to-
date total sales were 78.1 percent North American
this year, compared to sales in 1969.

Although overseas commercial vehicles ac-
counted for only 6 .5 pet cent of the Canadian market
in units and 3.5 pet cent in dollar value, their Oc-
tober unit sales were 74.7 percent more than those of
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PRICE-RESTRAINT REVIEW tor rsoimit kuýuwà --

Sciin no less important lni the imediate future
Tiie results of the. 1970 price-restraint prorm ta n17.Wiesmecndr a etknfo

were revlewed recently ini a series o ef inl tercn oeaini h aeo rc nrae

meetings witii businessmen called by th iice and~ the Comsinms gi ar aain htt

Incomes Commilsslin in Halifa~x, Montreal, Toot, i ieyt eol eprr hnmnnuls

Edmonton, Vancouver and Ottawa. hr sa al eln i h aee hc ot

After the. National Conference on Price tblt r iig ihu a ao n usate oea

last February, Canadien firins were calle4 nt e ino h ieo wg n aayicess n

duce the number and ise of the, price inrae thy piigplce hc adeutl elc n oea

would normally make i .1970 and toe nsiu ___t pric tino oticesst i the. çommismon' .view

incraseswereclearly less than theii. edd ta tecocsaalbe o aain ilb

to caeer os icreases. It was empliasie et th .vsltornwe nlatione an nacceal levb

trne tliat, if inflation was to be brougiit udrcnrl o nmlyeto oploymaue fs

with a minimum of unemployment and lest oupt s dtpoiémr efciecnrloe o n

comparable measure of restreint would b. furdo rcs
the part of wage- and salay-earners, govmet et

aIl levels and industWyeeywee
The Commission acknowlede ht tho INDUS YxVIEWPUINT.

operation of the. business cemminity in retai g The busnes repwesenttives presnt at the meetingm

price increases during 1970 iiad been uosthlf. It dr>ew ateto to the. markeâ changs that had oc-'

was clear freni the Comisusion's prce suvilne crd ne February ini the~ market cniin ae

and reyiew activitios that iaany firms wt po- yfrnrs, in the dereef s~lainth1e ecnmy,anid

tunities of raising prices during 1970 iiad deferred, inthe general orientation of government policy toward

limited or r.dce the size oftese iacreases in stimulating iiigber levels of economic activity and

orde toconormwit th prce-estain crtera..mployment. Under these con~ditions, substantil

In an ohe cse, he Coms ' investi- price nr e were qffectively imied out for jnost

gatonssho tat irm hae xpeiencet a siiarp firms. The biness view wa that ln these çchanged

rl* i la st d and a contracton of profit marglinin l circumaane and w4ihout wholehearted support

190 uad that sud' price incdeases es they have and parallel action on the part of labouir and4 govern-

felt abeto put into effect under eiating masrket con- ment, the. continuation of forsial price-restraint cri-

-1 --- --- - M. f-en f'Mn,., teria bev>end the end of 1970 wou44 no longer b.
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MONTHLY INDEX

(December 1970, Volume 25)

Agriculture
A grain of salt, No. 51, P. 4

Algeria see Trade

Arts (see also Museums)
Stratford report, No. 51, P. 6
Truth and Justice statues, No. 48, P. 3

Asia see Far East

Communications see Education

Construction see Hydro Power
and Museums

Consumer Affairs
Review of price restraints, No. 52, P. 6
Spending spree foreseen, No. 51, P. 5
Toy-safety regulations, No. 51, P. 4

Education
ETV acquires a rival, No. 52, P. 4

External Affairs see Visits

External Aid

P. 5

Industry (continued)
New car sales, No. 52, P. 4
Shipbuilding program, No. 50, P. 4

Museums
Renovation of, No. 49, P. 4

National Defence
Increase in veterans pensions, No. 52, P. 3
Officer pays old debt, No. 48, P. 4
Pay raise for Armed Forces, No. 50, P. 4

National Research Council see Science

Natural Resources (see also Hydro Power and
Northern Affairs)

New nickel mine, No. 51, P. 3

Northern Affairs
Arctic resource exploration, No. 48, P. 4

Nuclear Energy
Gentilly nuclear reactor, No. 49, P. 5

Outer Space see Science

Pollution
Clean-air car race, No. 50, P. 3
Putting pollution in its place, No. 48, P. 1

Royal Commission on St@tus of Women
Report, No. 52, P. 1
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